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May Bargains Are in Blossom, Every De--

partment is J&epresentea m mis nariy Mer-
chandising With Extra Qualities and Ex-

ceptional Values
'.Qyr Joying in tremefidous quantities enables us to offer a better grade of merchandise

f for less money, and has made this the largest store ,south of Portland, in fact we have
five stores under one roof, and they are busy all the time, We have a complete shoe
store, men's store, ladies ready to wear store, dry goods and domestic store and a second

' floor store full'of suggestive household and traveling heeds; every one of our complete
stores only handles the highest grade of merchandise obtainable and buys direct from

;,the. makers, and mills, thus eliminating the jobbers' profit. For example this one instance
will prove'fo you our buying and 'selling capacity, We had sold five gross of the late

, Hair Turbans, Why so many when other stores had them? Other stores' prices were $1,
and never beioW 49c our price was 19c and down as, low as 15c for the same grade, etc,
Looks like someone was asking too much, don't it? From roof to basement the. quality
of our goods Is the best the best can produce,
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200 Pieces of Seasonable
Dress Goods in One Collosal

Green Tag Sale
Choice weaves and colorings and the cream from

entire stock is included, Any piece of dress, goods

marked Wjth a GREEN tag means that the price has
been reduced one-thir- d, SPRING AND SUMMER

WEIGHTS IN A LARGE VARIETY ARE HERE FOR YOUR

CHOOSING THIS HEAVY PRICE CONCESSION. We

know that' other stores have dress goods, but will they

compare in quality with ours, We buy direct from the

famous Botany Mills, the largest manufacturers the
world, Their products are of a superior grade, a bet-

ter warp, better finish, better in quality, and at the

same priceand less than you for inferior grades
elsewhere, '

SHOES REDUCED ONE-THIR- D IN PRICE
All odd sizes and broken lines must go at this price, Our one-thi- rd price reduction

means a better quality for less money than so-cal- led closing out sales we buy direct

from' the makers our Pingiee shoes for ladies, the best made for the money, Olds &

King, one of Portland's largest department stores,"has this very same line; they are bet-t- ef

in quality, better In style and less in price than inferior makes,
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It Is not too lato to provldo a
pasturo fop tho hogs.
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COMPLETE

STORES
ALL IN ONE

Clover is an essential
pork production.
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ottago Undertaking Porloro
Cettago and Chemeketa Sta. Call

lay or night. Phone 724.

Phono 311
, And you 'wilt always be satisfied.

A largo stock of tho best grocorles
always carried.

Cox Funeral Today
Tho funoral of John, Thomas Cox,

who died May 1, was hold today and
despite that tho weather was lncle
mont, It was largely attended.

Mora Members for A. O. V. W.
Tho A. O. U. W. held, a special

meeting last night and eight now
members woro Initiated into tho
lodge. " Seven other now members
wero voted upon, and will bo taken
In at tho next mcptlng. Tho organl
zation is a splendid condition and
hopes in the next few weeks to' In-

crease Its membership materially.

Yntcs Succeeds "Woodward-Gove- rnor

Benson today appointed
J. Fred Ytes, of Corvalljs, as suc-

cessor to Hon. E. Woodward,, who
recently resigned as county Judgo of
Benton county.

To Prosecute Fishermen
Mastor FiBh . Warden McAllister

left this forenoon for Portland, where
he goes to attend tho trial of 'the
Portland Fish Company, charged
with violating tho law by having fish
In Its possession and also the trial
of Stephen Markovltch' and L. Stan-ovltc- h,

charged with fishing in vio-

lation of tho law.

Fancy Peaches
Wo still have those fancy peaches,

thrdee pounds for 25 cents. 's,

426 Stato St.

Received n Car of Autos
Cooper and Meehan received a car

of Kissll's last Friday. All of these
cars have been placed and sold
They now have several orders
ahead for several moro cars. The
Garage will bo open for business
about May 9. They also handle tho
Detroit Durbin.

! r
Sixteenth and Cbcmeketa streets.

Hot and cold water, bath, stationary
wash bowl, toilet, large basement,
furnaco; large rooms and closets. You
cannot duplicate this property for tho
price asked. Lot 50x160 feet to al
ley. Will sell, If taken at once, for
$2800; $600 down, balance in month-
ly payments. Smlth-Glllingha- m Co.,
room No. 5, McCbrnack building.
Phono Main 96.

May Close Sclby Smelter.
united rnnsR leased winn.

Bonecla, Cal., May n. Complaint
by residents of Solano county against
tho destructive vapors thrown oft by
tho smelter of tho Sclby Smelting
and Load Company resulted today In
an organized campaign being plan
ned by tho Solano County Antl-Smolt- er

Association to close the
works,

Tho smolter Is located at Vallejo
Junction, and farmers and orckard- -
lsts for sovoral miles adjacent to the

cheap i works declaro that fumes from the
sirioltor aro destroying tholr" crops. ,

COUSIN KATE

AN PLAY

BUT GOOD ONE

Tho strongest play that Hubert
Henry Davles, one of the heavy-
weights in tho world of literature,
ever wrote was "Cousin Kate,
which ho wrote especially for Ethel
Barrymore, and which aided her
greatly In making the tremendous
hit she did In London and Now York

. In fact, there is moro good ma
terial In one act of "Cousin Kate"
than In a great many of the later
successes combined. It Is an

finest achievements in din
logife, ' characterization, repartee,
and In development.

The author lias realized that Ideas
as well as emotions, have value, and
has also Introduced a vein of com
edy that runs the gamut, together
with chances for heavy emotion and
noblo e. He has not
overlooked a singe point, and the
play is a constant delight.

But even if "Cousin Kate" had
not provon Jtself, tho appearance of
Jeanno Russell In tho title rolo
would insure Its value, when pre
sented at tho Grand Opera House on
Friday, May 6..

Miss Russell Is ono of our most
talented young leading women,, a
close personal and professional
friend of Ethel Barrymore, and a
finished artist of tho first magnitude,
She Is surrounded by a company of
merit and ability, She seems to
have tho peculiar knack or tact of
absorbing tho fine points of the
many, moulding them Into a sym
metrical consumatlon, to present to
tho public an ensemble a gem in
a perfect setting.

RAILROAD BILL,

(Continued from Page 1.)

the people victqrlous In both houses,
and It will make the position of the
regulars rather embarrassing, It is
declared, if they attempt to read tho
insurgents out of tho party or If they
try to show that the insurgents de-

feated the platform promises.
Senator 'Cummins, oft Iowa, who

has led tho progressive fight against
tho rate bill, is expected to continue
his attacks. Cummins has fought the
court of commerce idea, and it Is be-

lieved that even this provision of tho
bill may be lost If the fight goes on.

Smith Wants
DRESSED VEAL and PORK

We want dressed veal and
pork and live chickens. Wo do
not charge commission. We will
pay you promptly. Ship any
quantity and ship any day. Wo
will pay you as follows for good
fat stuff:

Dressed Veal, Oc to 10c.
Dressed Pork, 12c.
Live Hons, 18c. ,

Eggs, 23c.
Address all shipments

FRANK Lv SMITH MEAT CO.,
' '"Fighting the Beo'f Trust,"

Portland, Oregon.

In these, days of frenzied advertising any old style is represented as the latest out, up-to-d- etc, and so wise people are becoming more and more
careful in selecting their shoe store, Our ever increasing trade shows that well dressed people look to this store as the style and center and authority
in all that pertains to footwear, Our reputation stands for a guarantee of quality, and our endorsement of a style is unquestioned, Ladies' 'and Gentle-

men's new season's high grade footwear, quality and prices Irrespective, C, P, Ford's ladies' Oxfords in all leathers, kid, patent, gun metal, suedes,
tan, canvas ,etc,r per pair $3, $3,50 and $4, Strong, Garfields men's Oxfords, per pair $5 and $6, Allwyn and Matchless shoes, the really sellers
per pair, $3,50 and $4, An inspection of our high grade stock, properly priced, is worthy of your inspection,

BEAN
SALEM SHOE STORE

Street

OLD

H. C. PUGH
I

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY LANDS

Bow River Valley, Southern Alberta.
First-clas- s FaTm Lands Cheap Ten Years' Time.

Local Agency Steeves Block, Salem, Oregon.
a. d. Mccarty, local agent.

PERSONALS

H. W. Barr departed yesterday
for Coos Bay In the interest of tho
Combination Chair Factory.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. ' Irwin, who
have been visiting , Mr. and Mrs;
Hopt, have returned to their home
at Corvallls.

Miss LaFollette, of Clear Lake,
was visiting with friends in tho city
yesterday.

Mrs. G. Wingate, qf Astoria, Is

visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Dunlway.

J. N. Groshong, of Gervals, was a
Salem visitor yesterday. As usual,
ho called at. Tho Journal offico.

Assistant Attorney-Gener- al Van
Winkle went to Portland today to be
In attendance at several trials where-

in tho state Is Interested as plaintiff,
Attornoy-Gener- al Crawford went

to Grants Pass today on business con
nocted with his office.

Mrs. E. Bailey, wife of Enin- -

eer Bailey, arrived In the city, this
morning from Chicago to Join her hus
band here. Mrs. Bailey Is Interested
In tho tin- - and "platinum mines near
Merlin, Oreon.

John Bennet, of Portland, Is visit-
ing with his brother, Wm. Bennett,
chief clerk of Bank Examiner Steel.

Hon. E. Deady, of Portland, was
transacting business in tho city to-

day.
Miss Mararetha Kroll, of the Cap-

ital Hotbl, spent the day at Portland
with friends.

Undertaker Clough was In Portland
yesterday with tho remains Mr.
Marr.

Mrs. Lena Ruef, on tho Garden
Road, has been quite 111 for a few
days, but Is reported improvln.

Mrs. D. B. Irwin and daughter,
Alltha, went to Portland to visit
Mrs. Irwin's daughter, Mrs. Henry
Welsh.

GALLOWAY HIGH PRIEST

(Continued from Page 1.)

ceremony would not respond, so
the telephone message was restovted
to.

R.

N.

of

IS

ho

It was Deputy Clerk Allen that con
veyed the message i' the judgo. and
coming from him, he had really no
reason to suspect It. The judgn was
occupied In considering tho case of
Charles F. Elgin against S. H. Snyd
er. Attorney Kaiser was arguing
".hen Clerk Allen hv.v-'e- a message
to tho judge, and, as ho talked on for
fully five minutes, It was noticed the
judce began to grow norvous. When
he concluded Attorney John Mcary

arose to make his argument, buU'the
j idgo excused hlmflf on the ground
of having a telephon3 call, and de
scended from the bon'.'h ncd went' out
thrbugh the court room door. In the
clerks office, lnstetul i f a telephone
call, ho 'was confront! bj tho young
couple, and In the presmce of Pro
fessor McElroy and Mls.s Louis Byrd,
as witnesses, and tho rest ,r the cler-
IcaVforco as spectators, the ceremony
was performed; and the couple '.vent
happily on their w iv.

When the Julga roi;r 1 the
court room as h3 I ill. tMrs
he was seen" to chuckle to hinn-- f

hut when once Inside the court room
there was the usual judicial frown
on his face, and ho went abou. con-

sidering tho real estate case.

Tells of Earthquakes?
UNITED PRESS LBlBEp WISE.

Salt Lake City, Utah, May 3.
Tho seismograph hero shows that
two earthquake shocks occurred at
6:10 o'clack last night Tho tremb-
lers were slight and did no damage
here.

D. D. BARRON
Civil engineer, surveying, plat

ting, g. General contrac
tor for concrete sidewalks, bridges
and streets. Stato nnd Commercial
Entrance 136 South Commercial
St., Room 9. Telephone Main 204
Salem, Oregon.

Norwich Union
Fire Insurance Society

Frnuk Meredith. Psllent Asent
Room 13 Bush Bank Ulk, Salem, Or

MONEY TO LOAN
THOS. K. FORM

Over Lndd & Bush Bonk, Salem, Or
Try a Journal want d

CARE FOR THELINEN
Wo mnko a specialty of launder-
ing the finest fabrics and table
linens. Clones are not worn out

with machinery. All work called.
for and delivered. Work guaran-
teed. Your patronage solicited.

Highland Hand Laundry
2649 Currant Are. Phone 403

Whit Labor.

NEW TODAY

FOR SALE First class newspaper
folding machlno or li
pages folded at onco up to a full
sized 7 column paper. Cheap It
taken sobn. Speed 1800 to 2000-pe- r

hour. Inquire Journal Salem,,
Ore.

Lot on 17th st. between Court and!
State, $650; easy payments. Caa
you beat this buy?

Lot 50x130 on Highland ave., ex-

cellent location, ?125; $20 down,
balance $5 per month.

, 8rroom dwelling, southeast corner
12th and Court sts., lot 82x82;
price $3250, which includes paving;
now being done.

Lot 50x100, corner of Miller and
Sagnlaw;, $650, easy paymonts.

Lot 75x165, Capitol St., 110 feet
off Court. $4500.

Lot southeast corner of 13th ..and
Center sts., 54x81 feet; $1050,
terms.

Dwelllngr south 25th st., two lots;.
$1400; terms to suit.

SMITH-GILLINGHA- CO.,

Phono 96. Room 5, McCornack Bide
4.26-t- f

LOST Envelope containing dis-

charge of U. S. 38 Vol. Inf. Bon.
V. Walcher. Rturn to Journal

office. Reward.

WANTED General representative
for Success Hand Vacuum carpet
cleaner. Sells for $15.00. The-onl-

successful single person ma-

chine on tho market. Biggest
kind of profits? Write for terms.
Hutchinson Mfg. Co., Wllkins-bur- g,

Pa.

PUBLIC AUCTION On Wednesday,
May 4, I will sell at public auc-

tion at my place on Howell pral-r'- e,

y mile north of Pratum,
' household goods, farming uten-

sils, horses, cows, chickens, etc.
G. S. Anderson. 3 0-- 3 1

JOR SALE Several houses In Sa-

lem, and farm lands at a bargain.
Capital National Bank.

FOR SALE By "Owner", good
business block in heart of city.
Price such that It is good either
as an investment or speculation.
Address, J.-- C. McKlnne, care of
Journal.

CAPITAL COLLECTION AGENCY
Phone' 773. Room 320 U. S. Na-

tional Bank Building Bldg., Sa-

lem, Ore.

FOR SALE Household goods; must
be sold; am leaving city. 1148
North Commercial street.

FOR RENT A modern
house, 1079 Chemeketa streot. In-

quire at .German Bakery.

WANTED Second timber faller.
$3.00 per day. 5 mill men, $2.25-pe-

day. Address Hoover Lum-
ber Co., Hoover, Oreg. Or cail
109C N. 17th St., Salem.

t
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

42 acres joining the city limits of
a good town, all la cultivation and
In Crop; fair house and barn, family
orchard; an excellent buy, $4000.

20 acres 2 miles from a good
town, on a fine road, 16 acres in
cultivation, 6 acres of orchard, 4
acres 1 year old, 2 acres 3 years old:
20 bearing trees of various kinds;
plenty of strawberries, Loganberries,
raspberries, somo gooseberries and
grapes; $300 worth of standing tim-
ber; fine house, woodshed,
chicken hojuso, good now barn nnd
Implement house, fl o well and pump
This Is an Ideal place, and can

for a small price, only
$3000. Let us show Jt to you.

17 aores in the famous Liberty
prune belt; $2650.

A dandy 40 acres on Howoll Prai-
rie.

Several fino farms in Polk county;
good buys; investigate.

Somo good cheap houses and lot
of all kinds. We are here to satisfy.
Glvo us a trial and wo will locate-yo-u

on the best land for the least'money.
J. C. SCHULZ & CO.,

Rboms 1 and 2. Bush Bank Bide.
o .

Not Sorry for Blunder.
If my friends hadn't blundered

In thinking I was a doomed victim or
consumption, I might not be alive
now," writes D. T. Sanders, qf Har-rodsbu-

Ky.. "but for years thoy
saw every attempt to cure a lunir--
racklng cough fall. At last I triad
Dr. King's New Discovery. The ef-
fect was wonderful. It soon stonDed
the oough and I am now In better
health than I have bad for rears.
This wonderful life-sav-er Is an un
rivaled remedy for coughs, cold. la.
grippe. asthma, ereun. hemorrhages,
whooping cough or weak lungs. 69e.
$1.00. Trii bottle free. Ouama--
teed J'b J. C. Perry.


